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The Universal
Staple.

Strengthening food for the
weakest digestion.

Nourishing food for the
strongest digestion.

Good for the babies good
for all agesthe most nutri-
tious of all the wheat foods.
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ave Soot prist It,
eo Xoffman, undertaker, new location.

lth ana Jones. Tel. Douglas 1901.
A. Blnthart, , photographer, ramsved

to Eighteenth and Farnam streets.
- Boaaaaa semi-anthraci-te, s;.so tier toa
Central Coal and Coke Co. of Omaha,

Toll Dress Malta and Prince Albert,
latest styles, at Vollmer's, 107 S. lT St

Almost anyone caa make money eomo
do not know how to aave It. The City
Savings Bank will help everyone.
Our stock o. faU and winter woolens Is

complete .An order placed now may be
fllied at your convenience. Chicken
McDonald. 117 South Fifteenth atroet

Xt la a pleasure to do business In our
own new building. If you would share this

. . .. . ...niacin .a V. I I i. T.

$2.eoo,(KXj reserve,' $66,000. The Conservative.
1614 Harney fit.

Mil Inspector Bush at Work J. VS.

Bush, milk inspector, resumed his duties
Monday morning. For more than a month
ha has been off duty as the result of an
accident, which threatened to prove fatal
for several days. He was thrown from a
buggy an alighted on his head on the
pavement. ",'.Arm, Broken and Back Oat Earnest Sol-de- l,

.driver, for the Omaha Building Supply
company, sustained a broken arm and a
number of ugly cuts on his back, when he
was thrown from his wagon In a runaway
accident at Fourteenth and Webster street
Monday. He lives at a North Fifteenth
Mreet lodging house.

Cornish Comes to Meeting E. J. Cor-
nish Is expected home Thursday. The reg-
ular1 meeting of,. the Board of Park Com-
missioners Is to be held Saturday and Mr.
Cornish tries to be present at each meet-
ing. At the meeting of the board bids will
be opened for the paving of Leavenworth
street betweenFortlrhand Forty-eight- h'

TOraln Movement Increases The grain
movement out of Nebraska is on in earnest.
From 160.000 to 200.000 bushels of grain are
shipped east out of Omaha every day and
there Is still an enormous amount In sight.
The Northwestern ,alane has 1.300 cars of It
enrouto between Omaha and Chicago. It Is
snid 8.009 care are headed for Chicago1 from
tho west. '

Dr. O. C. Rail City Taterlnastan
Mayor Dahlman named Dr. C. C. Hall as
city veterinarian,, to succeed Dr. Ramml-.clott- l.

Dr. Hall s a young man who has
been in Omaha for several years and is a
partner In the Arm of Haxby A Hall. He
comes from Villisca, la. A brother Is a
practicing physician at Benson, where his
father is a banker.

. Ovdev to Oarljage Compear Judge Sut-
ton has Issued an order to the City Garbago
company to come Into court and show
cause why It should not be enjoined from
hauling dead animals not used for human
food In the eity of Omaha. The order was
asked for by James T. Whalen. who claims
to have a contract for hauling dead animals
for the next) three years.

win or Dr. Bamaooiottt By the will of
the lata., Dr. H. L. Ramaeciotli, which has
Just been Hied tor probate In county court,
the entire estate Is left to the widow. Mrs.
Ramacclottl has tiled a petition In district
court asking to be appointed executrix of
the will. The property la estimated to be
worth fc.GOO, but it Is said Ufa Insurance
policls will greatly Increase this sum.

Oil Om Beads la Omaha Southern Cali-
fornia Is net the only place where the peo-

ple put oil on theif roads; Omaha is la the
game . now. In Keystone park, which
formerly was the farm of William paxton.
U.e C V. Shales company Is sprinkling the

Biscuit
I

BJSCUIT COMPANY

the park's entire four miles of boulevards
with olt, the refuse petroleum product of
tlio gas company. It lays the dust and kills
the weeds. The cost of sprinkling Is f ISO

per mile. One application a year Is all that
In necessary.

Omaha Sends Ho BeDreseatatives
Omaha Jobbers probably will have no rep-
resentatives at the meeting of the South
Dakota State Board of Railroad Commis-
sioners, which will be held at Rapid City
October 15, for the purpose of securing In-

formation which will help the commission
prepare a schedule of freight rates for
South Dakota west of the Missouri river.
Tlio rates In question are entirely local and
whatever they are they will give one Job-
bing market an equal chance with another.

Young Woman Bobbed While Asleep
Because Lora Vanett, a clerk living at 108
South Fourteenth street, took a Sunday
afternoon nap with her clothes on, she was
robbed of $2L which a thief was bold
enough to remove from her belt without
awakening the young woman or removing
the sash. The money was In two $10 bills
and one $1 bill. It had been hidden snugly
beneath the belt without bclng'placed In a
purse. The young woman suspects a line-
man who was doing some1 work in the
building.

One-Xierg- risnermaa Sent Vp Frank
Ournes, a d fisherman,' was Sen-

tenced to ninety days In the ceunty Jail
Monday morning by Judge Troup for stab-
bing William Bullard, a fellow angler. In
a fight over the possession of a boat. The
two men make their living pulling fish out
of tho Missouri near First and Woolworth
streets and professional rivalry Is said to
be at the bottom of their trouble. A charge
of cutting with Intent to wound was first
filed against Gurnes, but It was changed
to the lesser offense and he pleaded guilty.

TTse of Balls for Split Key The use of
two slxteen-penn- y nails Instead of a split
key to lock the plvot' of a derrick is made
the basis of a io.QOO damage suit, brought In
district court Monday by Patrick J.

administrator of the estate of
James McEUlgott against P. J. Creedon &
Sons. James McEUlgott was Working un-

der the defendants on a building between
Twenty-secon- d and Twenty-thir- d streets,
on Ixard, when, according to the petition,
the derrick fell and struck him on the head,
causing his death. The use of the nails In-

stead of the split key is alleged to be the
cause of the accident. The suit is brought
for his aged father.

Bay Wife Pulld Sis Whiskers Ar-
mada F. Chaon, in answer to the divorce
petlton recently filed by his wife, Viola,
makes emphatic denial of her charges of
cruelty and accuses her of acting In an ly

manner. He says once she got an-
gry at him and jerked his whiskers as hard
as she could with one hand, while she
slapped his face with the other. She caused
him great physical pain and mental suffer-
ing, he declares. Another time, ha says, she
tore tho shirt from his back. He also says
she treated him ilk a slave and made htm
get out. of bed at night to put away the
horse she had been driving.' He, declares
she told him she did not love him-- and only
wanted to get some of his money.1

k ''.The Texas tronfler
Cures all Kidney, Bladder and Rheumatic
troubles; sold by Sherman A McConnell
Drug Co. , and Owl Drug Co., , or two
months' treatment by mall, for $L'Dr E
W. Hall. 2926' Olive St.. St Louis, Mo!
Bend for testimonials.

Users ef Qalek Shlao Shoe Polish
say It Is the best and most lasting polish
they have ever used. It gives a polish to
the leather and It won't rub off on the
clothing. A well satisfied user Is the best
advertisement.
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Said Charles Reade to
Ellen Terry:

"You a ; back stage once."
I forty pounds a week."

"Done," said Charles Reade.
Thus Ellen Terry returned stage after

years' absence, Ellen, Kate,
became Terry English stage,
described Reminiscences, re-
appearing

October McClure's
Child pictures, "The Five Senses," in
full by Willcox

15c all "ricws-stan- ds

Not for Home Process, Let
Aloni Another.

CHIEF SALTER EXPRESSES VIEWS

Hopes Cltlseaa, Coaarll l.elU
Will Awake Meeds

State's Orsnlag
Metropolis.

Introduction resolution
council Councilman Bedford calling

erection department house
Twenty-fourt- h Ames avenue

caused considerable speculation among
those familiar condition
fund. Chief Salter money avail

department
permit Increase force sufficient

house Twenty-firs- t Lake
streets, which ready about
January equipment house

hand, exception horses
truck; twenty must added

force before equipment
used, only funds appropri-
ated appropriated ordinary ex-

penses $3,000. chief glad
know there chance house
Twenty-fourt- h Ames avenue,
absolutely necessary, since many lumber
yards conoerns be-

ing operated along
Northwestern north Ames

avenue. hopes construction
house attention

people condition fund,
session legtslature In-

crease amount available pur-

poses, which should $250-00- 0,

according chief.
present house nearest

proposed house
Thirtieth Spalding streets,

four-ma- n company little
Ames avenue

Thirtieth. most available force
Twenty-fourt- h Cuming streets, which
means before ma-

chines reach-th-

avenue.
Hopes Cooncll Will Observe".

connection chief
hopes council others au-

thority give attention
condition houses central part

paying $3,000

house Eighteenth
Harney streets. part
Nineteenth Harney, chief

should ground build
house According es-

timate, could
about $60,000. which would
Interest bonds saving
could applied sinking fund.

house Tenth street be-

tween Farnam Douglas, another
where chief deBlrcs change.
already which

house stands,
crowded high buildings tracks

alley department
station becoming Impossible. There

enough work when
alley there place

where material from stables
thrown, while machinery, horses
stoves crowded

twenty-tw- o wide. What de-

sires house present
cheaper ground, where larger equip-

ment could stationed. desire
truck from Eighteenth

Harney streets wholesale district
place lighter trucks

'this', satisfaction
house enlarged.

Just Cross Cough Drops.
anywhere.

Substitute articles larger proflta
That's dealer change your
mind. When mind made keep

insisting getting what
want. Accept substitutes.

HOW MANY M'GILLS

Proposition Receiving? Some
Attention Pollee

Station.
Whether there dozen Willie

McGIUs neighborhood Twentieth
Binney streets, whether little
reported about years

pathetic story about being
dosen neighbors, mystery

police station.
Anyway Willie McGUl, Blnney street,

found number times Bunday
directory telephone di-

rectory names enough
parents Willie. found

North Twenty-Aft- h street, wo-
man's voice which called police station
promised fellow until
home located. minutes later

woman Thlrty-Ars- t Emmet street,
picked Wlllln McGUl telephones
police. Willie made get-awa- y there,
evidently fearing police, returned

North Twenty-fourt- h, where
description boy"

telephone police.
This police began

McGIUs. learned there
enough McGIUs Omaha

parents many small boys.
After number Inquiries Willie's home

are fool come to the at
will for

to the
six and

the of the4 as
in her
in the

color, Jessie Smith

Enough

manufacturing

WILLIE

not

own

station a number of times.

BOY GLAD SIN FINDS HIM OUT

Yoalh Tells Jedae He la Thankfal
He Was raaeht Stealing and

Promisee Reform.

James Jensen, a boy, told
Judge Kennedy In Juvenile court Monday
he was glad he had ben caught taking
money from Haydcn Bros., his employers.
He said he realised if he had not been de-

tected he might have kept on until the
case became very serious. He promised
not only to live a straight life hereafter,
but to make up the $5 more or less he had
taken.

James was employed in the fruit depart
ment and failed to report all the sales he
had made. He said ha secured about K
In this way. Ho appeared to be a very
bright boy and Judge Kennedy parolled
him to Rev. James Wise of South Omaha,
who promised to And him a new Job.

Harry Mason, Roy QUI and Raymond
Rltter, all between 7 and 8 years of age.
yielded to temptation long enough to take
several pocketknlves from Hayden Bros.
and were before the Juvenile court Monday.
The boys had taken one knife apiece and
a few more to sell to their companions.
They all said they were sorry and would
never do It again, and the court released
them on parole.

Ruth Corey, a girl without
parents, wss taken from a Chinese res-
taurant on Douglas street by Probation Of- -
floer Bernstein and a complaint against her
was filed by her cousin, who, according to
the testimony, was the only relative that
took much Interest In the orphan. Ruth
refused to stay with her friends and could
not be controlled. She was sent to the
detention school until Judge Kennedy can
Bnd a place for her to live.

PAPA DID NOT WAKE UP

John C. Nichols la F.id Dead by
His Little Ctrl. Who Tells

Miami.
John C. Nichols, Twenty-secon- d and 8

streets, South Omaha, was found dead on
his couch Sunday at 6 p. m. He was an
old-tim- e railroad man and had been In the
employ of the Union Pacific for twenty-seve- n

years. He leaves a wife and Ave
children. The funeral will be held Wednes-
day at 8:30 a. m.

During his service with the road he was
employed in the passenger service. He was
always considered robust and had every
appearance of the best of health Sunday
at lunch time. He was 69 years of sge.
He had received a booklet of new rules
from the company and was reading them
over while tying on his couch, when ap-

parently he fell asleep. Mrs. Nichols sent
her little daughter in to awaken him for
supper.

The little girl tried In vain. Returning to
her mother she said, "Papa didn't wake up
when I tickled his toes. He always did be-

fore." Mrs. Nichols hastened to him and
found that his days of waking were over.
The shock of the dlscoverey nearly pros-
trated her.

LEAKS IN LID NOT FOUND

Where the Cap Bulged Could Wot Be
Discovered by the An

thoritles.
Twenty-fiv- e unsuccessful' attempts were

made Monday by' Judge Bryce Crawford
to learn where the rMA bulged up Sunday
and fllied the police .enurt with plain and
fancy drunks. - -

But after the search : for Information
Judge Crawford said: "The lid was oft
in the homes of these Omahans and we
can't do much about ft."

Each prisoner was fesked by City Prose-
cutor Daniel as he passed before the Judge:
"Where did you get the liquor?" Only one
In the twenty-fiv- e thought t the
wlfe-beater- s, horses' necks, pousse cafes,
plain panther oil or suds at a saloon, and
this one said all the drink emporiums were
open when he secured his exhilarating tods.
The Judge and city prosecutor decided tht
the boy secured his liquor Saturday even-
ing and that everything was regular Sun-
day except the bottles kept at home for

'Sunday reference.

SAVING ON IZARD SEWER

Retrenchment Can Be Made, Accord-la- g

to Figures of the City
Engineer.

City Engineer Rosewater is preparing a
statement In response to the request of the
city council showing somewhat In detail
the saving he thinks .can be made In the
construction of the Ixard street sewer out-

let
According to the figures of the city en-

gineer, the man who presented the lowest
bid estimated too much material for the
work, a surplus of sand, bricks and cement
being shown by the' engineer's computa-
tions. This surplus, together with the ex-

cessive price alleged by the engineer, makes
a difference of about $18,000, which includes
an alleged long estimate on the quantity
of grading to be done and an excessive
price on the work.

The report will be made at the next meet-
ing of the council, which may be held
Tuesday night, but more probably not for
a week, as a majority of the councllmen
are still absent from the city.

There's no chance' for an argument
as to Whether The Bee want ads pay
or not. Tbey always psy if they ask
anything consistent. There are so
many people In Omaha that somebody
la qualified to fill any sort of a want.
If you want to find a position or some-
body to fill a position; If you want to find
the loser or the finder of an article: If
you want to And a landlord or a tenant,
try a Bee want ad.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Dr. O. S. Hoffman left Monday for Chi-
cago.

President F. W. Kennedy of the Blair
National bank Is at the Merchants hotel.

W. E. Sharp of Lincoln, head of the
Royal Highlanders, was In the city Mon-
day.

V. A. Lagen, general agent of the Star
Vnlon freight line at 6ioux City, was in
Omaha yesterday.

Lieutenant Governor M. R. Hopewell was
in Omaha Monday. enrouU from his home
In Tekamah to Lincoln.

Hugh McDouglas. deputy sheriff of Wood
bury county, la., is hsre from Siuux City
on business connected with his otilce.

John Casey, secretary and treasurer of a
wholesale and retail Jewelry house In Sioux
City, la spending several days la Omaha.

E. C, Jackson, former county Judge of
Washington county, was In Omaha Mon-
day flow his huiite r Blair on legal bust-ntu- s-

Postomce Inspector Cl.arles E. Llewellyn
cf Chicago Is in Graaha visiting old
friends. I'pcn the abandonment, of the
(HuaLs division rural frte delivery in
Mr. Llewuiiyn was transferred to the in-
spection service, covering the same terri-
tory as the old Omaha division, and was
several months ago promoted to the Chi-
cago district, where he is row ssrvtng.

I). Clem Leaver, bead of the landseekers'
Information bur.au of tha Burlington, has
returned from Illinois, where he has bean
with the advertising csr which the Burling-
ton has sect out to shew to buyers of the
east tha resources of the state. "The car
has drawn crowds wherever we hsvs shown
It." said Mr. Leaver, "and I think It has
dons a vast amount of gov! la alvtf llsiug
the state."

Thermometer Reminds Parties that
Season is Closing;.

GRAND RUSH AT THE FINISH

Field Clab Kinds It eee.arr to Add
Another Ladles' Day to Accom-

modate the Demands
rss it.

The thermometer for the lest week, st
least, hss been registering chilly autumn
weatner, which seems to remind society
that It must give Its lunchrnns and dinners
now at the clubs If It wishes to Improve
Its last opportunities. And as last chances
fllwsys seem more alluring the result Is
there hos been an overflow of reservations
at these favorite haunts, compelling the
Field club to add an additional ladles' day
this week to accommodate the crowds.
Bunday night suppers were well attended
at the clubs this week, the Country club
having the larger crowd. Mr. John Rerllck
was host at one of the enjoyable suppers
at the Country club, when hts honor guests
were Miss Ann Brown of Tennessee and
Mr. and Mrs. George Redlck, who havo re-
cently returned from their wedding trip.
His guests were: Miss Ann Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. George Redick, Miss Hasel Con-ncl- l.

Miss Elisabeth Congdon, Miss Brownie
Bess Baum, Miss Marion Connell, Miss
Gwendolyn White, Miss Jean Cudahy, Miss
Mary Alice Rogers. Miss Frsnces Nssh,
Miss Prentiss of Lincoln, Mr. Ed Crelgh-to- n,

Mr. Stanley lneson, Mr. Paul Galla-
gher, Mr. Chat Shlverlck, Mr. Elmer Red-
lck, Mr. Junius Brown, Mr. Willard Butler,
Mr. Ed Cudahy and Mrs. Robert Dinning.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Beeson entertained
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. John Meadows
of Lincoln. Covers were Inld for Mr. and
Mrs. Meadows, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mar-
shall of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Gould Diets,
Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Hull, Mrs. Lydla Mor-
rison and Stockton Heth.

With Mr. and Mrs. 6am Burns, Jr., were
Mrs. Preston, Mrs. Ella Squires, Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Rogerts and Mrs. Twltchell
of Portland, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. William Redlck, Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Sprague and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Remington had supper together.

At another table were Miss Balcomhe,
Mr. and Mrs. Luclen Stephens, Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Gilbert and Mr. A. B. Warren.

With Mr. and Mrs. Francis Brogan was
Miss Carita Curtis and Master Maurice
Brogan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Martin had as their
guests Mrs. E. M. Fairfield, Miss Canton
of Chicago, Miss Mae Hamilton, Miss Daisy
Doane, Mr., Frank Hamilton, Mr. Harry
Tukey and Mrs. Sherman Canfleld.

Miss Marie Crounse was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. Page.

Among others having supper at the club
were Mr. and Mrs. Edwin T. Swobe, Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Burns and Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Peters.

, At tha Field Clob.
Many reservations were made Sunday for

1 o'clock, dinners at the Field club, but
they were only family parties. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank W. Judson hud six guests;. Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Conrad, four; Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Snelder, four, and Mr. and Mrs. M.
C. Hown, six.

In the evening at supper Mr. James
Allen had six guests; Mr. Thomas J. Kelly,
six; Mr. Rogers, Ave, and Mr. R. E. Grif-
fith, three. .

Come and Go Gossip.
Mrs. John C. Goodwin of New Csstle.

Ind., is expected to a rive Friday to spend
several weeks with her parents; ' Mr. and
Mrs. Frank B.' Kennard. 'Mr. Goodwin,
after a business trip in the east, will Join
Mrs. Goodwin and also be the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Kennard for a week or two.

Mr. and Mrs. John Meadows of Lincoln
aro the guests Of Mr. and Mrs. A. a.

'Beeson.
Miss Stella Hamilton and Mrs. Harry

Cummlngs. who have been traveling ex-

tensively in Canada, returned home Satur-
day1 morning.

Mr. Barney Wolfe will sail from Yoko-
hama, Japan, on the Manchuria September
25, and will arrive in Omaha October IS.

Miss Ruth Prentiss of Lincoln has been
spending several days with Miss Bess
Baum.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Greene, who have
been spending several weeks In the Green
mountains, returned home Monday.

Miss Anna Bourke and Miss Pauline
Boitrke, who have been spending two
weeks on a ranch in Wyoming, returned
home Bunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard H. Baldrige and
Mrs. Herman Kountse are at present In
Parts, but will said Thursday on the Cedrlc
for home.

Miss Margaret Wood returned Sunday
from an extended visit in Denver, as the
guest of Miss Cranmer, who was her guest
for several weeks In the summer.

Mr. Chsrles Earl of New York city ar-

rived Saturday, to be the guest of Mr.
end Mrs. Francis Brogan. He returned
home Bunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Parmer of 620 North
Twenty-thir- d street, who have been build-
ing a new borne at 2828 California street,
will take possession of it the latter part
of the week.

Qaiek Shine (hue rollsh
Is the best for ladles, men's and children's
shoes, oils and polishes and Is wetor-proo- f.

SHEEP REC0RDSARE BROKEN

Forty-Ela- ht Thousand Was the Early
Quotation at Scdth

Omnka.
All records In sheep receipts were broken

Mondsy by the enormous run of western
animals at South Omaha. The early quota-

tion was 18.000 head. . This figure is 10,000

more than the former record for sheep. In
the face of the enormous supply on' hand
prices declined early in the market and
It is likely that the official report of the
day will show a falling off Of 10 to 16 cents

wj'lts i
vifj

it and you
wheat and

Our New
Style Books

For the Winter of 1 907-- 8

are fresh from the press and
ready to mail to our out-of-to- wn

customers. .

The book for Men contains many handsome
illustrations of Fall and Winter Suits and numerous
samples of the goods from which the Suits are made.

The book for Women is profusely illustrated
with beautiful pictures depicting the latest styles.
These illustrations were made from photographs of
the garments offered for sale.

With these books in hand you can buy Clothing
and Furnishings as easily and cheaply as you could
if you were in our Big Store. When you write state
which book you want. THEY ARE FREE.

OM A

MAHY WAYS 111 WHICH THE PARLOR

electric light njay be placed to set off to full advantage all
the decorations. You cannot use art glass or fringed
shades with any other light to any advantage. Electric
light will not smoke up your ceilings, or dirty your cur-

tains. Reduced rates . Investigate.

Omaha Electric Light & Power Co.

'Phone Douglas 1062 Y. M. C. A. Bldg.

moderate
Price

GaluKiof
L Halting I

O.000 00 will he siosa fat
"e-JS.- eny ubrt.nc InJurioM to

hJta found i. Cluut.

per hundred. The sales were a little slower,
though the market would have been called
fine on an ordinary day.

BUCKETS FREE ON STEAMERS

Provision Which Captain ' Dunn In.
slsts Should Be Made la

Boylag Tickets.

Buckets at H per In the event passengers
become 111 on board the lake steamers, has
convinced Captain Hetjry W. Dunn of the
Omaha police department, that some agree-
ment should be required In. lake steamship
tickets to furnish buckets to passengers
free of charge and still have a few In re-

serve should Are break out.
Captain Dunn has Just returned from an

extended trip On the lakes. He crossed
Lake Ontario during its roughest dsy of
the year, and though the captain missed
his usual attack of hay fever, he sits in
his office pale and wan and declares the
sight of a bucket causes the old Lake On-

tario feeling to creep over him.
"Every bucket was in use," said the cap-

tain; "yes, I had one, sometimes two, but
it worried me when I thought of the dan-
ger of a fire with all the buckets gone."

ONE THING N0J GOING UP

Copper Is Breesilsg Cheaper. Which
Will Help . the House.

wives gome.

Not everything In the world Is Increasing
in price; some commodities are becoming
cheaper. The fourth cut in copper in the
last three months wss made Saturday and
the metal is 15 per cent lower than It was
early In July. On July S the price was IS
cents a pound; now it is 18 cents. The cut
has been made by the United Metals Selling
company of New York, which disposes of
the product of the Amalgamated Copper
company.

Local hardware merchants say If the
low basis continues for any length of
time the price of copper goods will be lower
for the constftoer. This Is welcome news
to the housewife, for copper kitchen uten-

sils are very expenslvs.

will enjoy it. It is made from
unlike any food in existence.

Dr. Price's Wheat Flake Celery Food
Dr. Price's Food supplies all the ' necessary
elements both in quantity and quality for the
maintenance of health, and never overtaxes 6r

irritates the stomach. A breakfast com-
posed solely of this food is most nutri- -

Itj Try
celery

Fall and

H A

WITH
THIS -

BANK
The oldest Bank In Ntbraska, hav-

ing a continuous record of 44 years ot
usefulness In this city, will prove a
Valuable Help to you In conducting
your business a Safeguard at all
times of presperlty or depression.

Capitol, Surplus and Undivided Pro
fits of over a Million Dollars.

Start your account today.

First National Bank
Guana, Neb.
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Sterling Remedy Co.. Chlceso or N.Y. tog
AKKUALSALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

Get what you ask for.
There are many reasons why yo
ask for advertised articles, but
absolutely none why you should
let a substituting dealer palm off
something which he claims to be
"Just as good" or "better" or
"the same thing" as the article
you requested.

The advertised article must of
necessity be of the highest qual-
ity, otherwise it could not be lly

told and the advertising
- continued.

The buying public recognises
the superior quality ot adver-
tised articles. The substitutor es

that fact and tries to sell
Inferior goods on the advertiser's
reputation.

Protect yourself by
refusing; substitutes
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